attendance will cover a meal that is provided to all attendees, it does not cover side events, receptions, and other meals (like a speaker’s dinner) that are not open to all attendees.

Financial Disclosure Implications

Because this is not a gift, there are no financial disclosure reporting obligations.
Wednesday, May 17, 2017

Time: 6:40 AM – 7:05 AM
Subject: Interview: Fox and Friends
Location: 1211 Avenue of the Americas, New York, NY 10036 (between 47th and 48th side)
Show Time As: Busy

Live In-Studio interview on FOX News Channel's Fox and Friends (New York)

Arrival Time: 6:20 a.m. – Kelly May will meet you in the lobby
Hit Time: 6:40 a.m., 10 minute segment. Will re-air in the 7:00 and 8:00 hour
Address: 1211 Avenue of the Americas, New York, NY 10036 – enter through 48th side
Hosts: Brian Kilmeade, Steve Doocy, Ainsley Earhardt
Topics: New direction of the EPA, helping communities that were poorly served by the last admin

Contact: Diana Aloi email, email: (b)(6) Diana Aloi email
Morning Producer: Kelly May Phone: (b)(6) Kelly May email
Security POC: Tom O’Shea email
Attendees Name <E-mail>

Organizer
Required
Required

Bowman, Liz <Bowman.Liz@epa.gov>
Hupp, Millan <hupp.millan@epagov>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>3:15 PM – 3:45 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Briefing re: Meeting with Fuels America Coalition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Administrator's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show Time As</td>
<td>Busy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handling</td>
<td>Sam and Mandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendees</td>
<td>Name &lt;E-mail&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gunasekara, Mandy <a href="mailto:gunasekara.mandy@epa.gov">gunasekara.mandy@epa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dravis, Samantha <a href="mailto:dravis.samantha@epa.gov">dravis.samantha@epa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>Organizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>3:50 PM – 4:20 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Meeting with National Alliance of Forest Owners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Alm Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show Time As</td>
<td>Busy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Today's Date</td>
<td>April 3, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Date</td>
<td>April 5, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Time</td>
<td>3:50 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendees Name &lt;E-mail&gt;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gunasekara, Mandy <a href="mailto:gunasekara.mandy@epa.gov">gunasekara.mandy@epa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dravis, Samantha <a href="mailto:dravis.samantha@epa.gov">dravis.samantha@epa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance, Eric <a href="mailto:vanceeric@epa.gov">vanceeric@epa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Requested Location (if offsite, please list address, parking instructions, etc.): EPA, Administrator's Office

Requestor: The National Alliance of Forest Owners is an advocacy association of 48 companies and 29 forestry associations representing over 80 million acres of private forestland throughout the country. Nationwide, private forests constitute 70% of the nation's forests and support 2.4 million jobs and $99 billion in annual payroll.

Purpose of the Meeting: To introduce the National Alliance of Forest Owners to the Administrator and discuss how forest owners and EPA can work together on water and air policies that will support jobs in the forestry sector and the rural economy overall.

Background on the Meeting: NAFO has two significant policy matters pending before EPA:

1. Regulation of Biomass Carbon Emissions
   * Forest biomass is a plentiful renewable energy resource that is typically the product of forest management or mill operations.
   * Producing energy from this low value product provides mills with an efficient power supply, supports jobs in rural communities and provides a better economic return for forest owners, many of whom continue to struggle to find markets for their wood following the Great Recession.
   * For many years, EPA policy treated biomass as carbon neutral, in line with the rest of the world, meaning that any carbon emitted from combustion of biomass is recaptured by growing forests as part of the natural carbon cycle.
   * In 2010, without public notice or scientific basis, EPA's "Tailoring Rule" reversed that policy and regulated greenhouse gas emissions from biomass without regard for the natural carbon cycle.
   * Since 2010 EPA has repeatedly committed to revise and clarify its biomass policy but failed to do so. The resulting uncertainty has stalled investment in biomass energy at mills and stand-alone facilities.

We are seeking to work with EPA to remove uncertainty about biomass in EPA policy through amendments to the Tailoring Rule that are pending at OMB. Clarity on biomass will correct EPA's policy on biomass, restore the natural forest carbon cycle as the underpinning for biomass energy policy, and support job-sustaining investment.

2. Waters of the US (WOTUS) Regulations
   * Forest management activities are generally considered nonpoint sources except for stormwater control ditches and herbicide applications.
   * Courts have required NPDES permits for herbicide applications in forests, but EPA has elected not to regulate ditches as point sources.
   * However, the expansion of WOTUS under the new definition will create confusion about where else the permits are required and what additional requirements are imposed if the ditches are now WOTUS.
   * Features that EPA declared to be WOTUS in the revised definition that are of concern to NAFO members include ephemeral and intermittent streams, ditches, and isolated wetlands.
Role of the Administrator: To provide insight on the issues listed above.

Attendees:
1. Michael Kelly - President, Forest Investment Associates
2. Douglas Reed - President, Green Diamond Resource Company
3. Dan Christensen - Chairman, Hancock Natural Resource Group
4. Toby Luther - President and CEO, Lone Rock Resources
5. Steve Hicks - President and CEO, JM Longyear LLC
6. Jerry Barag - President and CEO, CatchMark Timber
7. Wesley Langdale - President, The Langdale Company
8. Rene Ancinas - CEO, Port Blakely Tree Farms
9. Peter Sikora – CEO, Giustina Resources
10. Chris Zinkan - Chairman and CEO, The Forestland Group
11. Cam Crawford – President and CEO, South Carolina Forestry Association
12. Tom Colgan - President and CEO, Wagner Forest Management
13. Eva Greger - Managing Director, GMO Renewable Resources
14. Earl Barrs – President, Due South Investments
15. Wanda Barrs - Owner, Gully Branch Tree Farm
16. Lee Wright, Managing Director, Jamestown
17. Dave Tenny – CEO, NAFO
18. Chip Murray – VP for Policy and General Counsel, NAFO
19. Mark Emmerson - Chairman and CFO, Sierra Pacific Industries

Point of Contact (will accompany group to meeting):
Chip Murray
Vice President for Policy and General Counsel
National Alliance of Forest Owners (NAFO)
122 C Street, NW, Suite 630
Washington, DC 20001
cmurray@nafoalliance.org <mailto:cmurray@nafoalliance.org>

(b)(6) Pruitt Cal. Accilon 

Point of Contact (will coordinate scheduling overall):
Jane Alonso
Vice President for Government Relations
National Alliance of Forest Owners (NAFO)
122 C Street, NW, Suite 630
Washington, DC 20001
jalonso@nafoalliance.org <mailto:jalonso@nafoalliance.org>
202-747-0741 (office)

(b)(6) Pruitt Cal. Accilon 

Attendees
Name <E-mail> 
Greenwalt, Sarah <greenwalt.sarah@epa.gov> 
Gunasekara, Mandy <Gunasekara.Mandy@epa.gov> 
Wagner, Kenneth <wagner.kenneth@epa.gov> 

Attendance 
Organizer 
Required 
Required 
Required 

Time 5:15 PM – 8:45 PM 

Subject (b)(6) Pruitt Cal. Accilon 

231
Time 2:00 PM – 2:20 PM
Subject Interview with Charlie Spiering w/Breitbart News
Location 3rd Floor Lobby/Sitting Area
Show Time As Busy
POC: John Konkus
Talking Points assigned to Lincoln